
YOUR FEES BUSTER
1000 services, 1 solution!



Marseille

Genoa

Imperia

Antibes

Sanremo
Nice

Segment a) Genoa-Marseille

Segment b) Imperia-Antibes

Segment c) Sanremo-Nice

ZONE  n. 1

Any other place around Mediterranean and/or
European coasts and/or inland places not included
in any of the zones between 1 to 5.
Zone Plus can include:
France, Spain, Montenegro, Croatia, Greece,
Turkey, Egypt, Malta, Cyprus, Germany, Belgium,
Holland, other, as well as any other part of Italy
not expressly indicated above (e.g. Adriatic coast,
Venice, etc.)

ZONE  n. 5

ZONE  n. 4

ZONE  n. 3

ZONE  n. 2 CENTRE-NORTH ITALY

CENTRE-SOUTH ITALY

SARDINIA-CORSICA

SICILY & SOUTH ISLANDS

5 Terre - La Spezia - Viareggio
Livorno - Argentario - Elba

Rome - Naples - Ischia
Capri - Positano - surroundings

Only these two islands

Sicily and surrounding islands

THE BEST WAY

TO SAVE

THE OWNER’S MONEY!

SERVICE COVERAGE ZONES

SEE THE DETAILED LIST OF SERVICES ON THE BACK

SUBSCRIPTION + ZONE + YACHT = TAILORED PACKAGE

Size (M)

Yachts up to 35 MT
(199.00 euro/month)

Size (L)

Yachts 35/50 MT
(299.00 euro/month)

Size (XL)

Yachts over 50 MT
(399.00 euro/month)

HOW TO BUILD YOUR PACKAGE

ZONE TARIFF:

 +  660,00 euro = TOT. 1.409,00

 +  950,00 euro = TOT. 1.699,00

 +  980,00 euro = TOT. 1.729,00

 + 1.500,00 euro = TOT. 2.249,00

ZONE  Plus to be calculated on request

a)  + 700,00 euro = TOT. 1.450,00 euro
b)  + 400,00 euro = TOT. 1.150,00 euro
c)  + 250,00 euro = TOT. 1.000,00 euro

ZONE  n. 1

ZONE  n. 2

ZONE  n. 3

ZONE  n. 4

ZONE  n. 5

SUBSCRIPTION TARIFF:

YACHT TARIFF:

ZONE Plus

PROMOTIONAL PACKAGES

BASIC

ZONE and
SEGMENT

YACHT SIZE PRICE

1C any size euro 1100.00

REGULAR 1B any size  euro 1200.00

EXTRA 1A+2 any size   euro 2000.00

euro749,00

Example: + +Subscr. Tariff ZONE 1 - Segm. a) Size M =
749,00 euro 700,00 euro 199,00 euro

TOT. 2.308,00 euro

Subscription Tariff is intended one off rate for all zones and is
to be charged each month

ZONE 2 +
660,00 euro



SERVICES*

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
No.4 inspections per month guaranteed on board including preliminary visit photo and work report by our
operator and qualified technical service arrangement within 24/hours ** where possible **, unlimited on-
line technical consulting, data-sheet, drawings and parts list research and forwarding (where available) by
email or fax.

STORAGE & DELIVERY SERVICE
On monthly base storing of yacht’s equipments and new parcel received up to 20 m3 (cubic metre) into our
safe premises, no.4 deliveries per month guaranteed for the selected zones by our own means or carrier, free
parcel tracking service with email notification, accurate handling, packing and boxing of go-to-storage items.

RESERVATIONS
Unlimited port bookings (where reservation fees not required by the port*), hotel, restaurant, private club
reservation, pink service arrangement, medical service (appointment booking only), taxi call, train and flight
schedules check, local touristic guide free, other connected services if included in the same category.
(* important note: in ports such as Portofino or Saint Tropez booking fees compulsory)

ON THE WAY
Real time weather and sea report, traffic info and news, breakdown lorry service arrangement, on-line customer
care and call centre for addresses, phone numbers, route indications, maps, etc.

BANKING & MONEY
No additional agency fees outer than bank fees (compulsory) on private money wire transfers (crew salary,
etc.), Western Union service, foreign currencies exchange and cash advance at short notice (depending by
bank availability of cash), low fee on APA (on the base of the APA’s amount), no fees advance payment (for
amounts up to 500.00 euro/month), credit card assistance.

( all listed services are intended PER MONTH )

MANSUETO MARINE SRL
Via Volta 125 - 18038 Sanremo (IM) - Italy

Office:+39 0184 57 33 46 - Fax: +39 0184 50 83 87
P.IVA (VAT): 01315680080

Web: www.mansuetomarine.it - info@mansuetomarine.it

* For all terms and conditions on Mansueto Plus Services please contact info@mansuetomarine.it


